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STEVARON FISH FARM Plot A, Tudun Wada Kashere Town, Akko LGA, Gombe State 17th significant of the business
is to contribute towards narrowing down the fish ACC, ACC, ACC Page 3 STEVARON catfish business plan We also
intend to offer free delivery services to our customers in the first few.

About the Fish Industry 4 b. The aim is to have two harvests of fish each per year, with the first harvest in
January  Re-locating the fish farm to Eldoret was a strategic move, which significantly cut costs of rent, as
well as Eldoret having a suitable temperature for growth of tilapia. Fixed and Variable Cost 12 c. The risk of
the business is mainly getting a market and we have already identified our target market. The major marketing
strategies of our Anok Express farming are: Direct communication: we shall endeavor to use direct
communication method to market our products to our customers. Feed And Nutrition The tilapia fish require
feed to grow fast and healthy. For startup, the firm would need to construct two 2 concrete ponds, each to
carry fishes. Without customersyou we cannot survive or exist. If you do not have a lot of capital, you can
always start small and grow your tilapia fish farming project overtime. Eldoret is currently the fastest growing
urban center in Kenya and the fifth largest city in the country. Because keeping the fresh fish in the pond, will
mean additional cost for breeding. The annual global demand of tilapia fish is 4 million tonnes. This comes
down to a yearly revenue of approx. To remain liquid and solvent in cash in order to ensure continuity in our
business. Tilapia fish farming requires plenty of water, thus there should be a good supply of clean water at
your tilapia fish farm. From our analysis, the cost per kilogram of frozen fish, popularly called ice-fish is N, to
achieve this, weighing three units which give a kilogram of and a unit of that size of fish bought for N Ensure
that our we position our banners and billboards in strategic positions all around Columbia â€” South Carolina
Distribute our fliers and handbills in target areas in and around our neighborhood Contact corporate
organizations, households, landlord associations and schools by calling them up and informing them of St.
Fingerlings Tilapia fish farming for meat production can be started easily using fingerlings. If you plan to raise
capital from investors and a loan from the bank, you need a good fish farming business plan. A large enough
area must be available for construction of the necessary ponds inline with your present plans and also large
enough for future expansion. Management Team Skills Profile 23 b. We introduced the business plans after
discovering that many were venturing into the tilapia fish production business without enough knowledge and
understanding of how to run the fish farming business, how to keep the fish, lack of understanding of the
financial side of the business, lack of understanding of : the industry, the risks involved , costs and
profitability of the business; which often leads to disastrous losses. Variable Cash Expenses Feed , Fingerlings
, Fuel , Chemicals 70, Labor Cost 46, Salary to Partners: A 32, B 28, C 20, Harvesting and Hauling Cost 30,
Other Variable expenses , b. However, we are also looking into the possibility of selling the fish to local
fishmongers in Eldoret itself, what would increase the selling price even more. Our marketingstrategy is
centered on the key concept that customer satisfaction is the main goal. Fish Farming Business Plan â€”
Financial Projections and Costing When it comes to calculating the cost of starting a fish and seafood farm,
there are some key factors that should serve as a guide. Ideally a second fish farm would be up and running in
June , allowing Redhill Baraka School to benefit from four harvests of fish per year. Projection of Annual
Sales 11 5. Demands even goes higher than normal during festive periods but they are no periods when
demand is below normal as even during fasting periods, at evening time of break, people would also come to
buy to break their fast. Operating Leverage 13 d. This article will outline how to start the tilapia fish farming
business, and the tilapia fish farming business plan â€” PDF, Word and Excel. Initial stocks of juvenile fish, as
well as fish feed shall also be purchased from Jambo. The revenue to be raised here from this sale is high if we
are able to work hard and ensure our fish are alive, healthy and well feed and reach the market desired size.
This deficit was partly augmented by massive importation of fish of about 1,, tons. If the pond is designed and
constructed properly, it will be easier to manage, will last for a long time and generate more profits for the
tilapia fish farming business. This is a conservative estimate, using the lower price offered by Super Cut Ltd,
the fact that some fish might weigh less than others and the fact that some fish might not be suitable for sale.


